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COAT SUITS

Fashion's Latest
In Fall and Winter Suits

$45.00 value Blue Tricotine Suit,
beautifully tailored and hand em-
broidered. Very special at

$33.75
$40 00 value Beautiful All Wool
Velour Suit with Fur Collar, hand
embroidered and silk lined. Very

-special at
$26.75

We have a large assortment of
other suits in all wanted material
and newest styles. Prices from

$9.75 to $47.50

New sport Skirts
The niewest in Sport Skirts; striped
Velou:-. $9.00 values

$5.75

SHOES
' I FSpecial Prices~on AlVel
Sho~es Tfhis Weeck feat

During the sale we
*

placed several hundred
pairs of shoes into bins -.-

dnd on tables what we

have left frorn the sale.
Will be sold very cheap.

Look Them Over

ATSALE Has ended iq
or.____________ should disco]

xerchandise at reasonable prices. BECAUS
E huge siuccess--by attending, realizing and
)w going to show our old customers and our

Lo give the world's best merchandise at the 1

SWITZERCOMLEAN

JUST ARIVED

Genuine Beautiful

Red Fox Fur Chokers

A real value; for- $9.75
merly priced at $85.
46 inches long. $12.75
Now $16.75$50.00

Fashions in Furs at Value-Giving Prices
The secret of Beautiful Furs lies in the matching of superior skiris.
That is a task in itself and involves considerable time and money-but
it offers you the finest kind of furs.
Having madec our purchases with this in view, we are prepared to offer
our customers unusually attractive furs at prices considerably below
those of a year ago. In many instances the reductions are so great as
to prove a huge surprise.
We're ready with one of the finest stocks we',ve shown in years.

Poiret Fox IBlack French Stone Mountain
$42.50Lyn~x I O'Possurn

$9.75 I $17.50

HATS HATSall Hats in Velouirs andEahdywarvets; trimmed with ceiving new millineryhers and ornaments. pall the latest styles. TI
This Wee~k Only /new hats will be pri

/ very low for this we,

witzer Compan

LAURENS, S. C.

no reason why. we
itinue to give our

E YOU HELPED to

buying the greatest
new ones our appre-
)west prices.

SPECIAL
FOR THIS WEEK

Dresses
$30.00 value Silk Crepe de
Chine, hand embroidered,
black, navy blue or brown.
These dresses are new. Just
sirrived this week. Special at

$23.75

$40.00 value Beaded Poiret
Twill, navy blue. Special at

$29.75

$30.00 Tricotine Beaded and
and Embroided, attractive
blouse model. Special at

$23.75

Dry Goods
36-Inch Cotton' Velour Plaids forjurnier, dresses~,regultar '50c valute

in 29c
1e8e 36-inch Cotton

-Dress Serge aii-
ced 'iorted colors, for school wear

3k's 16c

9c

Y 14c


